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Abstract 
This paper describes the high-speed test bench of NAU «KhAI», experimental assembly used for testing the plain 
bearings and «dry» gas-dynamic seals for the gas-compressor unit, and also DGS control measuring panel and 
information acquisition system. The basic results of the research are given below. 
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Nomenclature 
Ɋmc2 total air pressure on the flowmeter measuring nozzle in the pipeline of high pressure air supply 
to the experimental assembly (seal inlet pressure), kgf/cm2; 
n_MFlt experimental assembly rotor speed (median filtering), rps; 
Ɋext21 total pressure of the air tapping behind the auxiliary seal stage, kgf/cm2; 
Pext12 total pressure of the air tapping behind the first seal stage, kgf/cm2; 
Ɋext31 pressure within the area of the seal auxiliary stage lubricating film on the dam radius, kgf/cm2; 
Ɋext41 pressure within the area of the seal auxiliary stage lubricating film on the helical groove lower 
radius, kgf/cm2; 
Ɋext51 pressure within the area of the seal auxiliary stage lubricating film on the helical groove medium 
radius, kgf/cm2; 
Ɋext61 pressure within the area of the seal auxiliary stage lubricating film on the seal inlet radius, 
kgf/cm2; 
Ɋoil experimental assembly inlet oil pressure, kgf/cm2; 
Ɍɨɛ auxiliary seal carrier temperature, °ɋ
Ɍ1 temperatures in the working zone of lubricating film of the axial loading bearing piston, °ɋ; 
Ɍ2 temperatures in the working zone of lubricating film of the left journal bearing, °ɋ; 
Ɍ3 temperatures in the working zone of the thrust bearing, °ɋ; 
Ɍ4 temperatures in the working zone of lubricating film of the right journal bearing, °ɋ ; 
Ɍ5 rig outlet oil temperature, °ɋ; 
Ɍ6 temperatures of the ball bearing L/H outer carriers of the radial loading device, °ɋ; 
Ɍ7 temperatures of the ball bearing R/H outer carriers of the radial loading device, °ɋ; 
Ɍ8 rig inlet oil temperature, °ɋ; 
Nrad rig rotor radial force, kgf; 
GTE gas turbine engine; 
RFCS radially-face contact seal; 
DGS «dry» gas-dynamic seals; 
GCU gas – compressor unit. 
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1. Introduction 
In aviation GTEs designed by Zaporozhye Machine-Building Design Bureau Progress State Enterprise 
named after Academician A.G. Ivchenko, labyrinth seals, face contact seals and radially-face contact 
seals (RFCS) are applied to seal the gas flow duct and bearing oil sump. Brush seals are currently  
implemented intensively. 
Seals of the bearing oil sumps of modern aviation GTE rotors feature high relative speeds of seal 
elements sliding and pressurized air temperatures, thus, the pressurized air pressure and the differential 
pressure on a seal are relatively low. 
Being the development of  sealing by the piston rings with the developed system of unloading and 
fitted tribo-engineering material pairs, RFCS is compact and has minimum of parts, thus very little 
concedes to face contact seal in efficiency that provides reliable operation of the bearings support [1]. 
ZMDB Progress possesses the greatest experience among the aviation enterprises of CIS countries in 
RFCS design and operation. 
However, the principle of RFCS operation does not enable to increase considerably the differential 
pressure on it [2]. Therefore, in GTE seals designed by ZMDB Progress with the highest differential  
pressures RFCS with Rayleigh pads are applied. 
At designing of the main GCU module (pumping unit) there was a task to use a seal supporting the 
differential pressure up to 45 kgf/sm2 at the shaft tip speed of  up to 100 m/s. 
On the basis of the analysis of available seal types and of accepted leakage levels as a basis tandem 
gas-dynamic seal with labyrinth was chosen. 
At that time, in the med-2000th, a number of DGS manufacturers including a company in Ukraine [3] 
proposed a solution for the definite technical characteristics of the main module and operation conditions. 
However, a small length of the area for the seal on a shaft (1.5 … 2 times shorter than the length in the 
designs of other manufacturers) was the specific feature of GCU main module design developed by our 
company. Besides, GCU was developed as a single specimen - the technologies demonstrator for the 
potential customer. 
Using the experience in design of RFCS with Rayleigh pad, production and parts control technology, 
and also using the world’s experience of DGS design and operation [4], tandem labyrinth gas-dynamic 
seal with screw seal and groove seal cutting the oil sump from the seal were designed and produced at our 
company. 
For estimation of the seal design operability according to the carrier stable temperature at a definite 
mode without wear and damages with the acceptable level of the operating fluid flow, it was decided to 
test DGS on  the high-speed bench. 
2. Main text  
DGS units and plain bearings designed at ZMDB Progress for GCU main module were tested in No. 
202 department laboratory of bearings of the National Aerospace University  «KhAI» named after 
N.Ye. Zhukovskiy. The test bench in this laboratory was upgraded for these purposes [5, 6]. 
It consists of the following parts: 
Test rig with researched DGS and plain bearings; 
Test rig drive; 
Oil and breathing system; 
System of operating fluid supply to DGS; 
System of axial and radial loading of the test rig rotor; 
Instrumentation. 
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The test rig includes rotor 1, which is supported by two plain bearings of hydrodynamic type, the 
radial 4 and the radial-thrust 7 ones, with intermediate floating bushes 5 and 8. 
Behind the radial-thrust bearing there is the tested DGS 9 module. 
Two vertical and cross displacement inductive sensors of rotor 2 and rotor 10 rotational speed sensor 
are located in the casings. 
Between the tested radial bearings there is a loading device permitting to transmit radial loading to the 
plain bearings. 
The rotor front end has the splines with which it is connected to the speed - increasing gear via safety 
clutch. 
At the rear end of a rotor the balance seal 11 is placed serving for unloading the rotor from the axial 
force, arising at the operating fluid supply to DGS unit. The balance seal represents one of DGS stages 
with parts of attaching to the rotor. The sealing carrier of the balance seal was prepared with capillary 
tubes for the pressure measurement in a seal clearance over four radiuses: 
helical groove inlet; 
helical groove medium radius; 
helical groove outlet; 
dams. 
Besides, the carrier was prepared with chromel-alumel thermocouples, and the sensor 12 for the carrier 
axial motion measurement (clearance thickness in the seal couple) was fitted  into a cover. 
The balance seal is attached to the test rig casing with the balance chamber casing. The internal cavity 
of the balance chamber casing, limited with DGS and the balance seal, is a receiver of the high-pressure 
operating fluid. 
The general view of experimental assembly is shown in figure 1. 
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1 – experimental rig rotor; 2 –rotor radial displacement sensor; 3 – rig casing; 4 – radial plain bearing; 5 – floating bush; 6 – 
balancing ring; 7 – radial – thrust plain bearing; 8 – floating bush; 9 – DGS; 10 – rotational speed sensor; 11 – balance seal; 12 –seal 
carrier displacement sensor. 
Fig. 1. Experimental rig  for DGS and plain bearings testing 
The breathing system consisting of ejector (E) and static oil separator (OS) has been added to the oil 
system of the rig. 
The system of the operating fluid supply to DGS provides the compressed air supply to the pipeline of 
high and low pressures. The system includes two compressed air bottles of 100 kgs/sm2 pressure (Bt 1, 
Bt 2) with the air pressure reducing valves. The receiver with the standard pressure gage is used for fine 
adjustment of pressure of the air supply to rig inlet.  
For the estimation of DGS operability and specifying of their operating characteristics under different 
operating modes as a part of experimental rig  the control-measuring panel of DGS has been designed and 
manufactured; it consists of five pipelines (two supplying and three tapping) according to which the air 
flow through each stage and the drop between cavities at various differential pressures  they suffer and 
rotational speed are defined (Fig 2). 
At the inlet to each supplying pipeline the air filter with 5 microns degree of clearing was installed. 
Following the air filter the airflow meters with cylindrical nozzles were installed in the supplying 
pipelines. 
At the outlet of the pipelines following the regulating disk manual valves there were installed 
temperature measuring sensors and pressure measuring sensors to define the measured values directly in 
front of the test object. 
The pressure and differential pressures  on the flowmeter measuring nozzle, differential pressures on 
filters, total pressure at 1 and 2 stages were measured by «MIDA», «Ɇetran», "Sapphire" sensors. 
For processing of signals from the sensors system the equipment consisting of a measuring complex 
MIC-026, the laptop and the software was used. 
On  figure 3 the scheme of the test rig for DGS and plain bearings testing is shown. 
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Fig. 2. DGS control-measuring panel 
Fig. 3. Scheme of the test rig for DGS and plain bearings testing 
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DGS units were tested in several phases. 
In the preliminary phase the flows through DGS stages in a static condition (without rotor rotation) 
were defined. 
Then the seals running-in at the rotational speed of about 25 % lower than the operation one with the 
pressure of the air supply to the seals equaling  to 6 kgf/sm2 was performed. 
In the first phase there was performed the pressure step-up in proportion to the rotor rotational speed. 
In the second phase the maximum rotational speed was reached and a sharp air pressure supply to the 
seal inlet up to the maximum level was performed. 
On figure 4 the change of the plain bearings DGS parameters during one of the tests is shown (the 
pressure drop on the seal made up 30 kgf/sm2). 
Fig. 4. Change of the plain bearings and DGS parameters during the tests 
After the tests DGS units were disassembled and inspected for defects. The first stage of the sealing 
module after the test is shown on figure 5. 
Fig. 5. The ring and the carrier of DGS module stage 1 after the test 
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3. Summary 
As a result of the tests the developed units of DGS have worked for a certain time practically on all 
levels of pressure made by GCU, and also on low pressure levels at DGS running-in. 
The experimental rig rotor rotational speed corresponded to GCU rotational speed during the tests in 
the open air. 
The seal parts were in a satisfactory state after the tests. 
In general, the tests have confirmed that DGS type and design parameters were chosen correctly and 
have shown their operability in the open air within the required range of pressure and rotational speed. 
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